
Rt. 12, Prodoriek, W. 21701 

nr. Timothy H. Ingram, Stare Di rector 
Room t-e4O-BoC, Rayburn House Office Bldg. 
Washinotoo, 140. 20515 

Dear Tim, 

Thanks for tbe Tate reasonable- exolanation of how Bolin saw Poot cartes in 
aevonc, of release in your letter of teo ere. Poohaps I owe pr n aool000 bocause 
as I look book on millions of word.* of erOtino the only (an minor) errors I cam recall 
cone when. i truoted the officeal word. 

In na  event, the cause of mp emotion, vas Quoted the next oay wean zelio Old what 
I had oet out to it Lim to do and had tofased adamantly to do on tbo 19th, joist my 
dada.-ling giomeni for a eonereosional enveotigateon. If I aid not explain this to you 
I will v nthz,  cbonco it int*n ooroes a oorpose. Ooze of it will. es fooiliar booauso I 
made a similar proposal to you. When there wao no respowis- 	wont about this my or 
woo. Tore oats total aoporesoioa in all major cities, incinsking the Woohington and 
Nov York papsro, Osapite long vire-service A wire and radio-wire atones and special 
xoports by at least ohm* radlo networks. 

etiovino I woo confrontioo eolto tat Voodoreilt co *Lid' let t, I arraogad c prase 
conference for the 14th to &on-auntie the book, embargoed until the 16th. After display-
Inc oone of the "nee aVideme in iogoue4se I said it iooludes acrd. I think proves 
per jury and its subornotlon, nomos memos and challenged all those naood to appear 
before any duly constituted eonoreaaiooal 	ttee with both of ue aajeot to the 
penaltios of porOory. Thin cl-!1?flon4.70 milor teon tbo mmt‘nit, of the book vat In all 
stories. If 401in wasp not aware in adoonoe bo woo the nit nt of our oonfrontstion. I 
ricked a univoroity roaotiou that might diz000r000 tOe lecture buroou, new that e have 
one, to prepare a speech wed to devote it to Belinse personal r000rd it obtftining testi-
000y only an irrational lewyer wooed not know wars false axle I totOed to this proof be 
suporeoesd that it was false. faith or could be mare natorial. 261in's area, shared 
with Joe eoll, wno identifying the asoosaio. (He blabbed oroastoo over into other areas 
and pressuring the Commission and staff into doing the improper.) 

During the reception tat followed it was alaust impoosibie for mo to move. race 
(lark as Caliban'e he cane over to say mmasra goodbye. I sokod the otudontsosar us 
to give us privacy. I then told eeiin I had spent uora time on thin subject than anyone 
oleo, hoe and knew maoh acre than I'd sold or published, and amouroged his to give the 
moat careful thought to any statement he sight thereafter make. lie started to boast of 
Olio own knooledge, otooped, blurted out only weou ore wroaq" snA without saoino goodbye 
turned and lett. 

Pr or to his public call Oor his kind of Congressional investigation he must 
have completed reading Pout Morten. Again this gets into an area where I may owe you 
Lo apoloey beoaoue of tbe innocence with which he saw the embargoed book. Instead of 
phoning me and asking ma for a copy he phoned the leoture bureau. In rosponan tq their' 
requost I sent him a copy, spacial handling to rush it. Because he went out of his way 
to say he had seen the book in your comuittee's office and to allege certain 
eennedy intentione to Nrs. Absug I was ne sensitive to the fact that had he not seen 
the oontoht but had seen the cover the root It would be the same. 

When I wrote you I was put out because of his misuses. It is impossible to address 
all the oeos tbcoe exporionooe law; ore ppew out instcaci of rooponiiug. I was iiounded 
that with his own record to confront Bolin still refused to join oy demand for a eonoxes-
ol000l iovootioation.te iusistod on . oloarly illegal and impropoo altonativo, as of the 
time be left. 

Aeanwhile, that assailing o1 the seemingly  imposoible took a tsaoyotoll on me. I 
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was and remain -weary and phenically without AV nor al strength. That Light I could hardly 
take an unlaced, shoe sff. I Led not been elle tp lace it in the eeralue. Tita ac xt eerning 
I eoula not get a shoe on and wore soft tococaseins that, ellen they got wet, I could not 
enlace at laz° stores in Lashville. Braniff'a tiettet eloektin an Hoek at ue And eot 
a tassachair. The gate clerk loaded me seperately throttgh the to door after arranging 
eith the eeew to arcvlde ui vita ;:zealis of eseette loth lege elevated fel 	eeturu to 
Washiaaton, whore they bad aa attendant at the plane with another wheelchair. I had to 
go to the doctor ieete-atately aad ha put Wit= under now rettriutioes. P4A rioa ,ware, 
a Maryland student, not beam 	AO, my difficulties woula have been great. This and 
the potential hasare, it repreeacted uas in my mind when I wrote you. Fortenately, as 
it burned out after It  wrote you, I succeeded in my perposes and you are in no way 
respoasible for the reenitant ieterferenco is what I look forward to at a furl recovery. 

I feel I lee you tele explanatioe/apologye 

I also owe you ca=ndor. As I indicated I would be eriting yuu aealet. Inetead of 
what for 	were origlaele of et.* Coanellyibackezharael aaterial I was ant illegible 
copies. I bad planned to use them with Relict and could not. I would appreciate the 
return de the 'Melee I lot you have, please. kalovan also hot not retereed the wag( 
suppressed exhibit copies he burro/ed. If I do not now anticipate an omersouty use of 
them it iu peesible sad I wuule eppreviate genie returee 

While I p.m& for eyeelf only I' en nonfieent I express Jix$s deeircs in wainr 
ire will do anyteine we can to help you. Par myself your committee represents one of the 
poesible cads of the vert tc 	have ez,..',.Jfttea eaself,eed my life for so long. 
liwcver, neither Jim nor I have any regular income. We can t beain to keep up with the 
work we have undertakaa. D4 has meant .he hoe tad to neglect WNW of oar coeeret eeedy 
because h, also represeute me In oases where we are tradaeg to recover meows owed ee. 
Asking eia to take t1 	to irepere a oteteeeet ate azatee bi tc epeee at L 
henries and then asine zoitx er 	ear the etatmeeet took em , time for him to 
have preearee d. eeepleiat ee oee o: those easee. free ay ow exporiencee of t;=*; 2aot 
I kiwi; that this in Lot eumeWalieg teat is uncezeou or aayt'liea for ehien I can or do 
hold yoi responsible. 

Flowerer, it does rereeeert e merieur emblem to me, eepecielly now that I have 
a book to get out and ny caeabilities are limited in other ways, inoluding by the 
phlebitia. We can't spend our time in futilities. 

Other aatteee oe weich i have been eeeeine for years have uoae to a bead. An 
of now I expect you will learn of them from the apers. They are, I tLink, clearly 
withee the purv:ow 	yt'iur ou:ttltto,;. 	du not ...11,tc4' _t t:.1 Le aceeibl :Zer 
preas treatment to be full ead complete. If am rhea this happens should von have 
arty inteeest I 'ill, of courne, hap La every way pusoibla. It le a natter that I 
do hope your subeeetittee will went to go into in complete detail. i have much, much 
more thee can. be used jourealistinallea 't iatledos your subcomaittee'e responailtaities 
on sindivieeet righte in a runner I believe is ennsational are unpreoedented. 

Lope that-a.L000 you have 	sent as co .es o the tosti:.=;;--  you will need me 
the priatel versioLe when tey ear ear. 

Alpialialatematt released MOT* than two 	he at it io eot LOW WO-01a*arY to 
restrict is. 1 aw, lu ;acts  isZl4tiluy to daI■ 411 	001, 	oaa out ou Lao ouotw:Ito h111 
be known and ao i can begia to recapture want for et i4  a not inuoesideratie inveatment• 

5211anko 	e,Jet n4aras, 

Uftrold eeisbere 


